
SEATTLE CADET HELD IN HORROR JAIL
CALDWELL INDORSES DOUGLAS

\u2666

Mayor Hugh M. Caldwell is behind Malcolm Douglas for prosecuting attorney.
The mayor's indorsement, made public today, is significant because in the spring
election Douglas had campaigned AGAINST Caldwell. The mayor made it plain

that, despite their differences in the city campaign, he recognizes the ability, the
fighting qualities, and the clean citizenship of Malcolm Douglas, and for that rea-
son will support him for county prosecuting attorney.
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HARUW.Mr*. Kink had dropped Into

Mr*. Casaioy* flat one flight- below.
"Alnt it a beauty?" mid Mr*. Caa-

aftdy.
H|Mw turned her face proudly for
JHkr friend Mr*. Kink to *ee. One eye

waa marly closed. with a frwl.
HmiMi-purpl» oruise around It.
Her Up «u cut and bleeding a Uttta
and there were red flmtr owki «

Ndi aide of bar nark.
"My -husband wouldn't ever think

at doing that to ma." Mid Mr* hi ok.
concealing bar envy.

"X woakln't ha»* a man." ilat la red
Mr* Caaaidy. "that dJdnt boat n* up

:at laaat onw a week. Show* ha

think* something of you. Say' but

that IMR door Jack «a%* ma wasn't
no homeopathic o«e 1 can see aura
y«t But hall be the aweetost man
la town for tha raat of the week to

\u25a0take up tor It. This eye ia good
far theatre ticket* and a aUk ahirt

?tiat at tha vary laurt."
"I should hope," said

aver to raise hia hand «|M me "

?*»». go on. Maggie" *«M Mr*
Quality. laughing and applying witch
haaal "you're only Jeaiou* Tour old
Man ia too trapped and alow' to ever
fhr you a punch. He Just aita down
and practices physical culture with a
new*pa per when he cornea borne ?

MF ain't that the truth r*
"Mr. rink certainly peruses of the

whan he comes hoene." ac
Anwledged Mr* Fink, with a toaa
J her head; "but be certainly don't

fMVar make no Stove O'Donaeli out of

>4be Juat to amuse himself?that'* a
aura thin*"

Mr*. Caaaidy launched the content
ed laugh of the guarded and happy

?lron. With the air of Cornelia
exhibiting her Jewels, she drew down

the collar of bar kimono and revealed
another treasured bruise, maroon-
calorrrt. edged with oUve and or
H|t?a bruise now nearly well, but
atill to memory dear.

Mra. Fink capitulated. The format
light in her eye aoftened to envioua
admiration Hhe and Mra. Casaidy

had been chum* In the downtown
paprrbox factory before they had
marriyl. on* year before. Now she
and her man occupied the flat above
Maine and her man. Therefore *he
could not put on airs with Maine

"Don't It hurt when he aoaka
four' a*ked Mr*. Kink, curiously.

"Hurt""?Mr*. Caasidy gave a so
prano scream of delight. "Well, say
?did you ever have a brick house
fall on you??well, that's juxt the
way It feel*?Just like when they're
digging you out oi the ruin*. Jack'*
got a left that npell* two matinee-*
and a new pair of Oxfords?ond hi*
right!?well. It take* a trip to Coney
and ids pair* ofopenwork. "Ilk lisle
threads to make that good."

"But what doe* he beat you for?"
Inquired Mr* Fink, with wide-open

toyes.

\"8ll!y!" said Mr*, cissldy. indul-
"Why. because he'* full. It's

"Ifnerally on Saturday nights "

'"But what cause do you give him?"
'persisted the we iter after knowledge.

**Why, didn't I marry him? Jack
i noma* In tanked up; and I'm here.
£ ain't I? Who else ha* he got a
light to heaf I'd Just like to catrh

i him once beating anybody el*e!
! Sometime* It'* because *upper ain't
ready; and nometime* It'* becau*e it
Is. Jack ain't particular about
ouise*. He Just lushes till he re-
member* he's married, arul then he
make* for home and doe* me up
Saturday night* I Just move the
furniture with *harp comer* out of
the way, *6 I won't cut my head
when he gets hi* work in. He'* got
a left swing that Jar* you! Home
times I take the count in the flr*t
round; but when I f>-«l like having

a good time during the week or want
now new rags. I come up again for

I more punishment. That * what I
done last night .lack known I've

' been wanting a black silk waist for
a month, and I didn't think just one
black eye would bring It. Tell you
what. Mag. I'll bet you the Ice i nnm
he bring* It tonight."

Mr*. Khik wa* thinking de>ply .
"My Mart." she mild. "never hit me

a lick In hi* life. It's Ju«t like you
\u25a0aid. Ma me. ho come* In grouchy

And ain't got a word to nay. He
never take* me out anywhere. He*

(p'chalr warmer at hom<- for fair. He
(buy* me thing*, but he look* so glum

J (turn to Lut rage. Column 2)

Bloodhounds Pursuing N. P.
Safe Crackers at

Enumclaw
The rough country In the vicinity

at Knumclaw la being scoured Thurs-
day by a I) tin of King county

deputy sheriffs and the county

bloodhounds for the yeggmen who
made an unsut»*?ful attempt at
111 a. m. to blow the safe in the
Northern I'actfie depot at DSnum-
daw.

Deputy Sheriff* Matt Stgrarteh.
Frank kaUott and William Coffee
left Heattla Immediately after tha
station agent telephoned to Seattle
about the attempt, while Depvtlee
Herbert Haebe and A. K. Merrill left
for the stockade to get the dot*.

The meagre report* received by

the ahortfTs office Indicated that the"
work was that of amateurs An over-
charge of dynamite waa used Tha
heavy blast Mew only the outer door
from the safe. The eiploelon waa so
great that three doom and eigbt

windows were blown from the depot.

The noise attracted a number of
railroad men eating at a restaurant
across the street. The yegga boat a
hasty retreat.

The safe contained DIM in cash in

an inner, compartment.

NOPE MUMPED
MITIS FOUND

MORRISTOWN. Tenn.. Sept
Romping delightedly In the home of

J. B Neal, a buslneas man. a blue
eyed baby boy tried to confide his
name to the man who ia caring for

him. after his rescue here yesterday
morning from a Strang*, dark wo-
man.

Sheriff Carrtngton said today he

had Information that convinced him
the boy la Biakely Cough 11n. Norria
town. Ha., baby, who waa kidnaped
Id June.

He has wired authorities at Nor
fist own

The baby waa found yeaterday

morning In the courthouse yard. The
sheriff raid the child apparently had

traveled aome distance and was worn
out. for he slept most of the day.

From the dark woman who found
and tried to comfort him, he fled In
terror, but when Homer bong ap-
peared all was well.

"The baby evidently had been well
cared for," Carrington said today,

"hut evidently he I* not familiar
with negroe* It waa that that
canned me to think he waa not a
Southern baby "

No clue has been found as to how
the baby rame to be on the court
yard lawn.

BOY VICTIM OF
POISON NEEDLE

slabbed In the arm by what tht
police think wax a poison needle,"
eric Okker, a iichool boy, living at
lOf.th at. and Woodland Park ave.,
etaggered Into the police elation late
ymterday and aald he "felt queer."

He wan ruahed to tha Pity hospital,
where marka of a pin prick were
found.

The pin *u thniat Into hi* arm,
the boy aald, by a man who Hat next
to him on a Oreen car aa he
wan coming down town from hla
home.

The car waa almoat In the bu«l-
neea district, he aald. when he felt
something sharp enter the upper
part of hi* right arm. He became
dbuy and hla tongue got thick and
"tlngly."

The sensation left htm, h»- Maid, aa
he got off the car, but returned a
half hour later.

The police have no theories aa to
the motive of the "polaon needle"
wielder. The boy said tha man did
not try to talk to him.

K I

SEN. JONES ERRED, NOT FOR
PEACE, BUT FOR A LONGER
AND MORE TERRIBLE WAR

*

"IfI erred, it wu on the
tide of peace/' says Senator
Wesley L. Jones today.

How true is that?
Jones did not rote for

peace. HE VOTED FOR
WAR!

If lie was conscientious
when he spoke in defense of
the kaiser in March, 1917,
how could he hare been
conscientious in voting for
war in April of that same
year, just one month later?

What were His honest
convictions, anyhow? And
why didn't' he vote them
consistently? What made
him flip-flop? Was he
playing politic* even on so
momentous a question?

The truth is that he erred
in March because he had
not yet been advised of the
wrath of the people, of his
state over his pro-German
attitude. But thousands of
protest telegrams and let-
ters gave him the political
scare of his life?AND HIS
"PRINCIPLES OF
PEACE" WENT SMASH,
were dashed to smithereens,
and he voted for war!

A fine apostle of peace,
indeed!

He erred "in behalf of
peace," as HE claims when
he believed it was to his po-
litical advantage to do so.
He voted for war because
he thought it was of politi-
cal advantage to do that.

Does the state of Wash-
ington want a political
chameleon, who will change
and shift, and back water,
and dodge, and flip-flop all
over the place even on so
fateful a matter as peace
and war?

Nor is this the first time
that the senator flip-
flopped.

He played the chameleon
also on the question of keep-
ing the United senate free
of barter and sale. He
voted to oust William Lori-
mer and then he voted to

keep him in the senate,
despite the evidence that he
had purchased the office.

He erred then, too. And
he erred on die side bf cor-
ruption, on the side of
crookedness!

And when he compared
Theodore Roosevelt, lead-
ing the progressive party in
1912, to Pontius Pilate, on
what side did Jones err
then? Does he still regard
Roosevelt as a Pontius
Pilate, or does he admit
error? Does he still defend
the theft of delegates or
does he repent the error?

Erred? Ah, yes, Jones
"erred," but it was not on
the side of peace. There
couldn't have been peace
until the kaiser was van-
quished. Even the German-
born in this country very
quickly saw that, and they,
in common with the rest of
the American people, gave
of their blood and of their
means to down the kaiser
and Prussianism.

SENATOR JONES'
ERROR WAS NOT FOR
PEACE, BUT FOR A
PROLONGED WAR, IT
WAS NOT TO AVOID
BLOODSHED, BUT TO
MAKE IT MORE TER-
RIBLE AND MORE PRO-
TRACTED.

It was almighty neces-
sary, when he erred, for no
United States senator to err.

It was necessary to show
a decided front against the
kaiser. A weak front and
a vacillating one only en-
couraged the kaiser to
greater viciousness and to
greater contempt of Ameri-
can opinion and determina-
tion. It was because of
Jones' tactics, and others of
his ilk, that the kaiser
counted upon a divided
America, on an impotent
and "contemptible" Ameri-
ca. You remember that!
do you not?

THEN REMEMBER
JONES!

ROY WOLFF,
17, praying

FOR PARDON
Birthday Draws Near as He

Sits in San Quentin
Waiting to Hang

HAN QUENTIN. GU. «I>l »

Rt>> Wolff. former Seattle boy, win
have « birthday on Wednesday, Sept.
If.

He win t» it.
The** will be no mntftca. no cake,

no confntiitaUoM.
Instead. there will bo a ahadow?-

the ahadow of a hangman * nooar.
Km- Roy Wolff. IT. atu *leepie**ly

la Ban Quenda prison awaiting death
ikr unnnlaUH.
KtU. TAXI DRIVn
AT BAKKRAKIKIJ». CAU

He killed Klmir Orwr, taxi driver,

nsar Bakersflnld. on May M. 1»1».
and th« statutes of California, the
Jury and the Judge, have dwrwJ
that he muat pa/ the penalty by

dangling at the rope'* end with a
broken neck

Wolff upends the time, aa hi* birth
day draw* nigh, reading hi* Bible
and praying, and answering letter*
from hi* relative* and from other*
Interested In hi* caae. and working

for commutation of hi* aentence to
life Imprisonment

Hundred* of letter* arrive now. In
the counae of a week, all offering en
courmgement and comfort.

Home of theae letter* Wolff aharea
with fellow priaonera.

He ha* given a man. a cell mate,

the little Bible which a relative aent
to Wolff, and taught him to read
It and to pray.

"He aaid he had never had a Bible
before, but now he haa one he I*
gnlng to know It from *tart to fin
tah," Roy explaina.

THIS LETTER HE WANTS
HAH NOT YET COME

The latter* bring Roy hope and
comfort, but the one letter he ha*
not yet received would bring him
mora. It la a letter from the gov.
emor of California. W. D. Stephen*,
offering him commutation of sen
tence, ao that he need not die on
October 12. but may *pend the real
of hi* daya at toll in prison, ex pi
atlng hla *in. \u25a0

Wolff* execution date originally
wan net for September IT. But on
representation* that Wolff had not

received a fair hearing before the
juvenile court at Bakerafleld, Gov.
Stephen* reprieved the boy until Oc-
tober 22. to give time for an impar-
tial investigation of the facta sur-
rounding the shooting.

The revulsion of feeling regarding
th« caae haa been remarkable.

When Wolff murdered Bert Oreer
In the desert near Bakerafleld the
peculiar cruelty of hi* method*
caused great indignation in that aec
tion against him.

Thi* 1* now balanced by a steady
propaganda fostered by those who
believe he was not given the benefit
of the juvenile law of the state, and
by other* who revolt at the thought
of hanging a IT-yearold boy.

Wolff was riding with Oreer across
the desert. Under some pretext he
went to the rear Beat. There he
found a hammer. With the hammer
he *truck Oreer repeatedly over the
head, fracturing the skull. Then he
dumped the dying man out upon the
hot sand and left him.

He later said Oreer begged for
water. He explained he wanted
Greer's automobile and ao committed
the crime.

Those aiding Wolff urged that he
waa not given proper hearing in the

Juvenile court at Bukersfleld
It also 1* maintained that he was

mentally Irresponsible at the time of
the crime, nnd perhaps haa not re-
covered

In Bakerafleld the feeling still la
strong against Wolff. Mr*. Oreer.
the wklow. and Klstrict Attorney
Dorsey. together with one of the
Jurors of the trial, have Joined In
urging the governor not to commute
the *entence.

Mrs. O. B. Ixx-kwood. Ixm Angeles

clubwoman. Is one of the California
persons working for young Wolffs

(Tin to Page 8. Column 3)

Won't You Please Wire to the Governor of California

don'killtthat boy
Telegram:

Seattle, Sept. 9.
Hon. W. D. Stephens,

State House,
Sacramento, Cat.

Believing that capital
punishment, morally wrong
in the case of a man, is
doubly crimifuil in the case
of a minor child, The Seat-
tle Star, on behalf of Roy
Wolff's former neighbors
and acquaintances in the
state of Washington, re-
spectfully requests that you
commute the boy's death
sentence to life imprison-
ment.

The Seattle Star.

What Will
YOU Do?
W?l VOf Mjp ti ?ironing

ftMrf ffpiotffOS Of Roy
W«W fPWJ Jhf ta»T

nimiiw <? the m«iKH of rai
Ifomta, pnlrtl»i againat the Jn-
atrial murder of (Ms rare boy.
m the ground W humanity and
Jlilttir?

The Mar kUwii Km* taiwiwt
of will hoed your pro-

W« aak ran I*MBd » Hh.fi am
to the (Mnor, al the »tate
hone, Hmmmlo, «mwll>| a
rommilitlon of Mntracr, In or-
hr that muf Wolff, aHve in
atand of 4andL may have the ha-
«flt of any Dm wliww that
may turn up In later jaam.

A 50-word night Mhr, ad-
droaaed to «o*. W D. Stephen*.
State Home. HamunnUt, Calif..
will coat yon EIGHTY-TWO
CKSTH. Yon ran dictate It over
the telephone to the Weaters
I'nlan or the Paotel.

Won't VOL' i»rad Hi rente to
aave a boy from the gallowa?

Thanks, frtenda, and
Don't forget!

COPSTESTIFY
IN'RED'TRIAL

Member* of the police "red squad"

testified Thursday to finding "red"
pamphlet* in the possession of Wil-
liam Cunningham, alleged radical
leader, now on trial in Judge John
H. Jurey'a court for criminal syn-
dicalism.

Murderer and Pal
Escape From Cells

HAN FRANCISCO. Sept. Police
and deputy sheriff* today are hunt-
ing for George I -ewi», a convicted
murder, and Krnest Shafer, sen-
tenced for burglary, who escaped
last night by "human fly" fashion
from the sixth tier cell of the brunch
county jail No. 1.

I?AT IN FIREr STOPS TRAFFIC
DENVER. Sept. The (at wan

in the fire la*t night, when traffic
wa« blocked for an hour while four
hoee companies extinguished a blaze
In a restaurant. An overheated
grease flue had exploded.

Seattleite* Go Bail
in Dope Law Case

TACOMA, Sept. B.?The names of
Warren H. Stetson, wealthy Seattle
lumberman, and hta wife, Mm. Dor-
othy L. Stetaon, apepar on the $l,OOO
bull bond filed In feedral court here
today for the rcelase of Frank H.
Adama. of Seattle, who ia facing a

charge of violating the opium law.
The Stetaona also filed an affidavit

assorting they are heavy stock hold
era in the Stetaon Hoat Lumbar
company and Stetaon Machinery
worka. of Heattla.

Information charging operation
of a atlll was filed in the federal
court Thursday against P. Muzzone,

hta wife Mary, and J. Giordano.
A similar charge waa entered

against the name* of George Ringer,
Art Kinger and Ronald Woodruff.

SEATTLE, WASH., THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 9. 1920. TWO CENTS IN SEATTLE

5 DAYS
IN RAT

FILLED
PRISON

Training Ship Commander Is
Accused of Cruelty;

Probe Ordered
Sensational development* m «*?

parted In the state Investigation Juat
ordered by Gov. I»uis F. Hart «C
the recent cruise of the training ship
Vlcksburg and of the personal cam-
duct of officer* aboard the vassal
and the treatmeat of oadcta under
command of Oapt. E. F. Eckhardt
during the cruise.

The hearing, according to a state- .

ment issued Thursday by CapC 1. F. 1
Gibson, of the board of trustee* of 1"
the Washlngtort Stats Nautical
school, will probably be called about
September IS. at which time testi-
mony will be taken from both the
officer* aboard the Viclcaburg and
cadets. The Vlcksburg arriitd la Ba-
at tie Wednesday.

The trouble started lost as the
Vicksburg was nearing the tar-P»-
ciflc port of H!lo in tIH
inland*
SEATTLE CADET IS
THROWN INTO BUM

Cadet Blmey 8. Fulllngton, Nt)
Greenwood ave? Seattle, who to at
prsaent stranded la the tolanrts with
four other cadets, according to aaa
of the wMs aboard the vaani' --

Thursday, was ordered to take Ik*
wheel Just after standing Ida ragatar
watch.

Fulllngton refused. It la said, and
was immediately thrown In the sM»"a
brig, a small, almost airtight com-
partment located nest to the boiler
room.

Fulllngton was suffering, accord-
tng to fellow aadets, from the class
neas of the room and waa liberated
by his companions. He waa Imme
diately placed In a native Jail upoa
the vessel's arrival at HUo.

"There hadnt been a while man
In that jail for five years," bitterly
declared one of the cadet*
JAPS. CUT-THROATS,
RATS AND FILTH

"There were a bunch of Japs, na-
tive cut throats, rats and tropical in-
sects In the place. The place stunk
with filth. It waa enough to ?*****

a dog sick."
Fulllngton stayed In this Jail for

five days without a charge being i
placed against him. It was because \
of this that fellow cadets obtained
sounsel in tfcf Islands and instituted

a suit for 125,000 damages against
Captain Eckhard.

Another cadet, described the meth-
ods used by Flslington's friends to
get food into his cell.

"The jail waa located la a large
building," the cadet explained. "Full-
lngton had the run of the building.
He used to make coffee in the kitch-
en at night in order to keep awake.
He didn't dare fall asleep for fear of
being bitten by some insect. So ho
practically went without sleep during
the five days he spent In Jail. Fruit
was passed to tiim thru the bars. We
saw the natives carving up two dead
dogs which were used in their native
"cow cow" dish."

Eight cadets resigned from the
ship In sympathy with Futlingtoa.

Four were persuaded to return to the
vessel. The rest are still la the
islands.

FOI R CADETS THERE
AWAITING TRIAL

The four cadets still there are Ed-
ward Haasman, Seattle; B. Henly.
Tacoma. a cadet named Whitehead
and Cadet Fulllngton. The four who
returned to the vessel were, Ed
Henry. West Seattle: H. F. and H. K.
Rowland, both of ZlUa, and Joseph
Pregent, Seattle.

Attorneys E. H. Oule, 70S Leary
building, a member of the state legis-
lature, and Thomas Swale, state
president of the American Legion,
have taken up the case of the cadeta. .

"There certainly were many dla- I
crepanciea during the cruise," ex- I
plained Attorney Guie Thursday,
"that need Investigation. 1 have
been requested to take up the work
by the parents of a number of tha
cadets. They all ask for the removal
of Captain Eckhardt.

CAPETS SAY
LIQI'OK WAS ABOARD

"This cruise wasn't a naval af-
fair, as the cadets each paid $155.
They were privileged to resign
whenever they .saw fit. They should
have been treated like gentleran.
Then there is the little affair of two
cases of liquor, labeled "English
Jam," taken aboard in ljritlsh Colum-
bia waters and deposited In one of
the officers' rooms, which needa in-
vestigating."

Several cadets told Of seeing bot-
tles of liquor aboard.

Captain J. F. Gibson, chairman of
the commission, declared that thara

CTurn to Face I, Column Q


